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Collaborate
Engage with UK-leading NHS clinicians in Primary 
and Secondary care to accelerate your product 
development in collaboration with them.  

 
Tech talent
Access 22 per cent of the UK’s digital health talent 
pool. Key employers are NHS Digital, emisHealth 
and TPP, which manage between them over 90 per 
cent UK GP patient record (EHR) systems.

NHS Digital
Develop and integrate your software platforms 
working closely with NHS Digital.  NHS Digital is 
central to delivering the NHS Long-Term plan in 
terms of innovation and has pioneered the NHS App 
which is being launched to over 40 million patients 
in England during 2019.

Data
Access datasets in the unique shared Leeds Care 
Record EHR system of 5.4 million patient records to 
better design cost-effective clinical trials. Work with 
the Leeds Teaching Hospital and Leeds Institute 
for Data Analytics to better target cohort health 
datasets. 

Artificial intelligence
Leeds is home to The Northern Pathology Imaging 
Collaborative (NPIC) centre of excellence: the 
NPIC aims to explore new ways of speeding up the 
diagnosis of diseases – including cancer – through 
the application of AI. 

Agfa Healthcare
• Leader in analogue, digital 

radiography and enterprise image 
systems for shared access across 
the NHS

• Developing new imaging techniques 
and integrating Augmented 
Intelligence for fast access to imaging

TPP
• Leading shared healthcare software 

provider 

• Used by over 200,000 clinicians in 
over 7,000 organisations 

• Holds over 50 million patient records

emisHealth
• Clinical software and services are 

used by over 80 per cent of NHS 
acute trusts 

• Manages patient records and 
healthcare information systems in 
over 10,000 organisations

Tunstall Healthcare
• Pioneer in digitally-connected 

healthcare in care homes for 
the elderly, including those with 
dementia and those with learning 
disabilities 

• First company in the UK to develop 
alarm systems for older people

Opportunity Company insight

Join the UK’s largest Medtech cluster

Invest Leeds City Region

Digital Health


